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P1tRLI1-tl\/lENT EDITION 
Vol I 
TWO BIG SPEAKERS l 
TO GIVE ADD~ESSES WEDNESDAY I 
AND THURSDAY. 
ors c. J Kepban and T J Sanders 
Share Honors at P.arliament 
Exercises. 
"Problems and Responsi-
bility," is the subject of Dr. C. 
J. Kephart's address Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. 
WESTEH. VILLE, OHIO, October 25, 1909, 
It is fitting that Dr. Kephart . 
• 
should make this address. Pas• 1 • · · 
tor of the First U uited Breth re~ Dear Old Otterbein whose name 'AO aro honoring an:l whose memory we shall always hold dear 
church, of Dayton, former Presi- 1 • · · 
dent of Leander Clark college,•, 
Toledo, Iowa, a man in full sym-
pathy with the church and col- I 
lege. 
"The Place and Purpose of' 
Art in the Realm of Thought! 
and Knowledge," is the subject 
of Dr. T. J. Sanders' address at 
the dedication of the Lambert 
Conservatory of Music aud Art 
Thursday 2 p. m. 
(0 onti1111f"I on Pea.e Two) 
College Bulletin, 
Monday, October 25, p. m. 
olunteer band. 
Tue day, October 26, 6 p. m., 
Y. W. C. A. Subject, "Pos-
itive Christianity." Leader, 
Maud Owings. 
p. m., chapel, Cambrian 
National Glee Singers. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m., .0. U. 
Seconds vs. St. Patrick 1s 
on Otterbein gridiron. 
Thursday, October 28, 6 p. m., 
Y. M. C. A. Address, Dr. 
W. G. Clippinger. 
Cleiorhetea-Philalethea. 
Friday evening, October 29, 6:45 
p. m., Philophronea--6:30 
p. m. Philomathea. 
Saturday, October 30. Football, 
Otterbein vs. Antioch, on 
Antiot:li field. 
PRESIDENT W. C. CLIPPINCER 
Whose aggressive and determinate work is making possible a "Creater Otterbein.'' 
No.14 
GREETINGS ALL !
OTTERBEIN'$ DOORS THROWN OPEN 
WIDE TO MANY VISITORS 
1 Everything is in readiness for big 
Parliament. 
I Everyone from President Clip-
pinger to Willie Mattoon is wear. 
a glad smile nowada> s for company 
is hc:r.e and everyone mm,t look 
his pretties,t. The Administration 
Building, Lambert Building, Car• 
negie Library, Cochrau Hall all 
fairly glisten with spickness and 
spanness in hoi10r of the distin. 
gu'shed delellates and visitors at 
the big Parliament and Rally, Wed 
ne day and Thursday. 
Chairman in-chiet A B. Shauck 
(CJot.inued on P11ge Fonr.) 
Complete Program. 
Wednesday a. m-Arrival of the 
delegates. Visitation of class 
rooms. 
Wednesday, 12 m.-Dinner in 
the Gymnasium. 
Wednesday 2 p. m.-Meeting in 
the Chapel for discussion. 
Wednesday 5 p. m.-Supper in 
the Gymnasium. 
Wednesday 7 p. m.-Meeting in 
the Chapel presided over by 
Bishop' Mathews, 170. Ad-
dressed by Rev. C. J. Kephart, 
of Dayton. 
Thursday a. m.-Breakfast at 7 
in the Gymnasium. Visita-· 
tion of class rooms. Chapel 
at 8:45, Conference of the 
delegates at 10 0 1clock. 
Thursday 12 m.-Dinner in the 
Gymnasium. 
Thursday p.m.-Visitation. Ded-
. ica tioa of Lambert Conserva-
tory at 2 p. m., Dr. W. R. 
Funk presiding. Dr. T. J. 
Sanders, 178, will make the 
address on "The Place and 
Purpose of Art in the Realm 
of Thought and Knowledge." 
2 
BIG PREP PUSH 
ACADEMY STUDENTS RAVE ROUS 
ING TIME. 
Minerva Park Scene of the Celebra-
tion 
Did you notice the b:g yellow 
streak which hung over \Vester-
ville la ·t \Vednesday evening? 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
(Special to the Review.) 
The great occasion of the an-
nual. Prep "push,, was pulled off 
last Wednesday when the Acad-
emy students boarded the 5:30 
car for Minerva Park, where on 
the balcony of the casino build-
ing a delicious spread awaited 
them. 
Contrary to expectations the 
Freshies failed to put in an ap-
pearance. After a small bunch 
of Preps had made such havoc 
in the Freshman "push," it was 
thought that the Freshies would 
take adv-entage of this opportu-
nity to seek revenge-but they 
were not to be seen. 
After lunch an adjournment 
was made to the upper balcony, 
where the evening was spent in 
merry games. A big bonfire was 
built in the park. Enthu ia tic 
speeches were made by J. R. 
Bridenstine, President, Mary 
Shupe, ecretary and treasurer, 
and P. Redd, social committee 
chairman. A. Wolfe, Vice Pres-
ident, charmed his hearers with 
a beautiful "Dutch'' lullaby. 
Yellma ter Surrell pre ented a 
new Prep yell which wa euthu-
sia tically received. 
The merry crowd disbanded 
at Cochran Hall at 10 o'clock, 
declaring that this "push'' was 
the best ever. 
Prep yell:-
Sh-! Sh-. Sh-! 
Who's got steam! 
We've got steam. 
We're the Preps of Martin Boehm. 
J. R. BRIDENSTINE. 
The Cambrian Glee Club 
Singers give an entertainment 
in the college chapel this even-
ing. This is the first number 
on the Lecture course and by 
the large sale of seats, a large 
house is anticipated. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\ 
in charge the entire arrangements 
for the Parliament and Rally. 
TWO BIG SPEAKERS 
(C 11,1 .. u~d F,uw Png• Out-) 
It is fitting that Dr. Sanders 
should make this address. One 
time President of Otterbein, a 
professor for years in the univer-
sity, a per onal friend of G. A. 
L cl m be rt, whose generosity 
makes the Con ervatory possi-
ble, a man whose broad sympa-
thy goe out to Otterbein in all 
her many activit"e , to be tow 
upon him the honor of making 
the dedicatory addre honor 
to whom honor is due. 
\\'e are indebted to the Ohio 
State Journal ror the ne,, paper 
cut used in thi i ue. 
Rev. J. W. Blicken taff, of Hutings, 
Mich., who head.sthe Michigan delega-
tion. 
f Columbus's Exclusive l 
Outer Garment Shop 
PC>R \A/OMEN AND MISSES 
Now showing the. ewest Creation in Dre ses, Coats and TF,ilor-made uits. 
College Girl~ should ee onr new model in Campus Dre e nn<l . uits. 
Dre ,e , $15.00. $16.50 up to $24.50. 
Suit , $17.50, $19.50, $24.50. 
:\!is es' aml Women' Co::its, great variety, 10.00 to 550 oo. 
The Vance=Winans Co., 







Your trade will be appreci-
ated. We want you to feel 
at home with us. Give us a 
call. TRY OUR 15c LUNCHES 
lunches. $2.50 Per Week 
Regular Meals $3.50 Per Week. 
Artistic PHOTOGRAPHY Westerville Dairy Lunch 
Collelle Avenue and State Streets. 
11JUST A LITTLE BIT !ETTER THU THE BEST" 
199-201 SOUTH IDGH ST. 
Citizen Phone 3720 
J4,Special Rates to Students~ 
FOOTBALL GAME_WEDNESDAY. I 
o. u. Seconds Line Up Against St 
Pa1rick 
In order to show our many 
v1s1tor a real football game, 
Manager E5sig has scheduled a: 
game for Wednesday Jfternoon 
when the Second~ will play St. 
P ..1tricks college ,)f Columbus. This 
school held down orth High to 
a low score reco;:ntly and a fine 
game is anticipated. Saturday's 
tickets will be good at this game. 
Volunteer Band-
A very interesting meeting was 
i 1dulged in by the Band Monday 
'Dr. H. L. Smith 
Office and Residence N. State Street 
TWo Doors North or w. Home St, 
Hours-9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
Sundays 1 to 2 P. M. 
'Both 'Phone.1 
C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
Office ancl R.AaiclPnc-p- \\'. I OLLEG& A,& 
f\,,, h PbonPR. 
W, M. GANTZ, D. D. S, 
Over ~·,r L lltlOUlll l:lllok, 
Bell l'booe U ILlzen Phone 19 
G. H. M(}.yhu~h, M. D., 
COLLECE A VENUE 
BOTH PHONES 
night. Mr. R. E. Emmitt was A. W. JONES, M. D. 
leader and dis:us ed the topic 
• 'Relation Between the Missionary 
and the Board." 
Philoohro~ea Election. 
Philopbronea held its regular 
election last Fridaynigh t resulting 
in the followin~ as chair officers: 
Pres. J. A. Wagner; recording 
secretary, W. :>. Rymer; critic, 
F. G. Ketner. 
Subscribe today. 
33 N. State S ,, Westerville, 0 
Robert Wilson, D. D. S. 
W estuville, Ohio 
Cor. College Ave. and State 
F. H. AJVD'R.VS.M. D. 
Both Phone 24. 
ooa. !:HATE WINTER ST . 
THE OTT 'RBEIN RE IE\V 
Cochran Hall, Otlerbein's Home for Girls. 
PARLIAMENT COMMITTEES. 
- 'ul l011ned bf We tervllle .\ rt Gallery 
man W. D. Rymer; J. S. Gough-
enour, B. F. Richer, J. T. Hogg, 
R. M. Crosby, C. E. Hetzler, De-
Citizens' Committees. I B T. Davis, Chairman; R. H. Witt Zuerner, D. L. Cornetet, 
WED ESDAY. Bc:nnett, D. H. Budd, E. H. A 0 K · • .:i. e1ster, B. F. Bungard. 
C. A. & C. trains: 7-25, 8 50, Cherrington, D. W Coble, J. W. From Philomathea-Chairman 
11-52, 12 25-W. M. Gantz, Day, Frank Everal, Mrs. Frank J O c c R W lb R . . ox; . . e aum, . 
Chairman; H. L. Bennett, J. W. Everal, l\1rs. W.W. Moses, Mrs. w. Smith, G. C. Meuthersbaugh, 
Iarkley, Frank Bookman, W. C. L. H. Shane. u A M k f S A G ·11 J J 
B L>'l. • us op I • • n I • • ale, Otto Hoffman, R. R. John- From 6-30 p. m. to 10-30 p. m. D' k J R B ·a t· . B A 
E B B . 1c , . . n ens 1ne, . . ston, John eum, 'vV. W. Moses, - . . radshaw, Chairman; C. D H R G·rr d 
E W b H urraut, . . 1uor . B. R. Wilson. . ax om, . H. Lawrence, I _______ · 
1-23, 5 22, 6 12-W. H. Montz, C. H. Walker, Gustav Meyer, C. 
Chairman; W. B. Johnston, F.' E. L. Brundage, J. P. Montz, A. H. student Committees. 
Smith, Mrs. Frank Bookman, Keefer, Frank Culver, F. B. "Glad to See You"-Ruth Det 
Mrs. Hattie B. Adams, Mrs. F. Toothaker. weiler, chairman; Maude Owings, 
P. Sanders, Henry Karg, F. E. THURSDAY. Beulah Bell, Edith Coblentz, Irene 
Samuel, D. S. 'eeley, A. J. C. A. & C. trains: 7.25, 8-5o, I Staub, Don Shumaker, Penrose 
Fuller. 11-52, 12-25-F. P. Sanders, I Red, C. D. Yates, A. E. Brooks, 
Chairman; W. F. Cellar, H. W. Katherine Stofer, L. M. Curts, 
Miller, S. E. Fouts, C. W. Hazel Codner, Gertrude Meyer, 
Ackerson, A. B. Thompson, Burr Mary Garver, Mary Clymer, Lu-
Linnabary, Mrs. Anna Wells, cile Morrison,..:. F. Sanders, A. D. 
Mrs. C. L. Brundage, Mrs. Cook, C. R. Hall, C. M. Wagner, 
Electric trains: From 7· 30 a. 
m. to 10 30 a. m.-E. Horlocker, 
Chairman; D. W. Short, H. T. 
Hance, F. R. Maish, H. R. Jones, 
W. C. Phinney, E. P. Beck, Mrs. 
F. 1. VanBuskirk, Mrs. George 
L. Stoughton, Mrs. Homer T. 
Smith. 
From 10-30 a. m. to I 2-30 p. 
m.-W. C. Beal, Chairman; P. 
A. Baker, Jc1mes Best, Homer T. 
Smith, A. G. Crouse, J. C. Free-
man, 0. . Ulrey, Mrs. F. A. 
Scofield, Mrs. J. W. Markley, 
Mrs. E.G. Lloyd. 
From 12-30 p. m. to 3 30 p. m. 
-L. H. Shane, Chairman; J. L. 
McFarland, R. B. Adams, F.lH, 
Andrus, F. C. Arn, John Barnes, 
H. P. Beery, Mrs. Robert Wilson, 
Mrs. A. G. Crouse, Mrs. W. C. 
Beal. 
From 3-30 p. m. to 6-30 p. m.-
Clarence Metters. Helen Weinland. 
Electric trains: From 7-30 a. 
m. to 10-30 a. m.-G. H. May-
hugh, Chairman; S. E. Kennedy, 
C. H. Patrick, F. M. Ranck, 
Charles M. Rogers, C. W. 
Stoughton, F. W. Warson, A. 
A. Nease, Mrs. W. C. Whitney, 
Miss Anna Remmey. 
From IO 30 a. m. to 12-30 p. 
m.-Simeon Chapman, Chairmau; 
J. M. Weibling, B. W. Wells, J. 
R. Williams, W. A. Young, C. 
A. Lamb, R. 0. Flickinger, J. 
H. Larimore, E. G. Lloyd, R. C. 
Crippen. 
------
Student Reception Committee. 
From Philophronea-Chair-
Usher committee-E. C. Wea-
ver, chairman; G. F. Hartman, 
Ethel Kephart, Joy Reider, Lu-
ella Smith, Miss Burnett, Mary 
Brown, H. D. Thompson, Mary 
Bolenbaugh, Charles F. Meyer, 
Lillie Ressler, L. L. Custer, 
Maude Hansford. 
Sign committee-L. M. Curts, 
chairman; Mary Bolenbaugh, G. 
F. Hartman. 
Decorating committee-W. V. 
Wales, chairman. Everyone on 
this committee. 
Chairman of Arrangements -
F. W. Fansher. 
Subscribe for The Review! 
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The New Franklin 
Printing 
Company 
65 East Gay St. COLUMBUS, OHIO 
0. u. 
STUDENT GIRLS 
Don't you know that 
MRS. SLEIGHT 









The Otterbein Review them to send their s 11 daughters to tterhein? a .. d Y< II 
Publiabed weekly by the have come from ea~t, west, nott h-
OTTERBEI REVIEW PUB LI 'HING we t, within th rte hundred milts 
COMPA Y, 
WR TERVILLE, OHIO. 
of Westerville, mo. t of ) ou; ) ou 
are i11 territory that hould !'-11p-
F. w. FANSHER, '10 . . Editor-In-Chief port Old Otterbein, and upport 
F. H. MENKE, '10 .. Business Manager her well. Your word mea s 
w. L. MATTI '11 - A istant Editor much. We are anxious to bou t 
C. R. WELDA M '10 Athletic 
Otterbein, boost, boost, boo t, 
· R. E. EMMITT '11} _ s't Bus. :fgr 
J. O. Co '11 with a capital B. Mr. Delegate, 
C. D. YATR , '11 Local Editor we want you to have the boost-
P.H. ROGER , 'tl - Alumna! Editor 
J C BAKBR •10 } ing spirit. Are you with u ? · · ' ubscription Agt!I. C. L. BAILEY '11 
Addres all communications to Editor, 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. 
ub cripi:ion Price, 75c Per Year, pay. 
able in Advance. 
CITIZENS ATTENTION 
Mayor Gantz rives final word for Par. 
llament. 
According to report from Pres 
ident Clippinger at least 400 or 
450 delegate will be in attendance 
===--========== at the big Rally. At that rate it 
Welcome All! will be nece sary for ome citizens 
ApplloaUon pending for entry M tbe pos1.-
offlc at We tervllle, Ohio, aa eoond-ola 
matter, under act of March 8, 1879. 
To the visitors who are with to double up and provide more 
us for the Parliament and Rally sleeping room. Any one who can 
we extend a most cordial greet- a~comodate more than his original 
ing. You are here to see old assignment, will plea. e report to 
Otterbein as she really is. You Geo. L. Stoughton at once. 
have come to imbibe the spirit of Registration headquarters will 
greater Otterbein and hence we be maintained in the vdcant store 
bid you thrice welcome. First room on College Avenue just east 
impressions are lasting ones and of the Bank building. Thi room 
as you are only with us a few will be fitted up a a rest room, 
days we should of necessity so with writing tables and rocking 
bring the Otterbein spirit before chairs. The furniture for this room 
you that you shall be filled with a is kindly loaned for the occasion 
zeal of enlarging the usefulness by our furniture dealer W. C, 
of the school in every way. Phinney. 
The Object 
According to the program, the 
object of this meeting is to see 
the methods of work done in the 
class rooms, to see our teachers 
reach and to hear our students 
recite. 
Both telephones will be in oper-
ation for the use of the public. 
The members of the citizens re-
ception committee can secure 
badges by seeing any of the chair-
men of the sub committees named 
in this paper. 
The traction line will maintain 
REVIEW. 
•. See Us For •• 
That Frog in your Throat. 
We carry a complete line of 
P,1teot \iledicine, Cough Drops and Drugs 
F. M. RANCl('S Up=to-Date 
_,pharmacy'-
It 
The New Method Laundry 
See-H. M. CROGHAN 
or Jeav l:rnndry at W. \V. Jami on' Barber 
\Vork dou.- a11d dellv a wet>k, 
hop. 
GREETINGS ALL Wil.s-on a!Lamb 
(Oontinued from Po1ge One) ... Dealer in ... 
ha planned carefully to mis noth- FI E GROCERIES 
and PROVISIO S ing in the matter of arr ngements. 
Mayor Gantz h 1s his reception FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
in Season. 
CA DIES a Specialty. 
committee in good working ordtr. 
Every one is fully alive to his 
duties 1s host. Cor. Slate St. & College Ave.. WESTERVILLE 
The varioo tudent committee 
are bubbling over with eager~ess I Fresh, 
to ,;how the gue5ts the best possible 
Delicious Chocolate 
and Box Candies attention. 
With a hearty co operation of 
all working for the common end 
of making the visitors feel welcome 
and causing them to feel that 
Otterbein is the greatest college 
in the world, the ourpo e and ob-
ject of the Parliament will have 
been accomplished. 
OTTERBEIN GLEE CLUB. 
... and ... 
New Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
... at. .. 
Dr. Keefer's 
Gas Globes, Mantles and Good Cutlery. 
Morrison's Book Store 
... FOR •.• Professor Rester Forms Musical Or· 
ranlzation of Merit. Pennants. Bibles and Stationery 
There is music in the air, for a 30 minute schedule Wednesday 
Anything short of the culmin- and Thursday. there is a musical organization 
ation of this object will be a dis- ______ in school that can sing-the B. C. Youmans 
appointment to the Board of Custer Speaks. Otterbein Glee Club. Professor 
Trustees and to the visitor as L. Luzerne Custer, '10, is to Resler has put a lot of ginger 
well. give a talk Wednesday evening into the practices and ome good 
Let us be natural in the class at the International Aeroplane full tones are anticipated. 
room and show our distinguished Club at Dayton, upon the sub- This Glee Club will sing at 
visitors that college is really a ject of aerial navigatiou. all the meetings of the Parlia-
work shop and that we do our This is a very exclusive or- ment. 
work with care, thought and pre- ganization and it is ir.deed an 
c1s1ou. ======= honor to speak before uch a 
distinguished body of gentlemen. 
An Appeal to You. 
When you get back home 
again, Ir. Visitor, what are you 
going to do tor Otterbein? Are 
you going to line up with the 
boosters? Are you goiug to tell 
your friends what a fine place 
Otte1 bein is and that you want 
New Volunteers. 
The membership of the Volun-
teer Band was increased Mon-
day night by the addition of four 
new names, Miss Mary Grise, 
Miss Maude Knave, 1\1 is s 
Sprague and Mr. Yabe. 
New College Songs. 
''Otterbein for Aye," and 
uold Otterbein," two Otterbein 
songs written by 0. U. gradu-
ates are just off the press. J. 
\V. Ayer, '07, is the composer of 
the first and Nolan R. Best, '92, 
composed the latter. The ath-
letic board has charge of the sale 
of songs. The price 25 per copy. 
See I. D. Warner or J.C. Baker. 
The Barber-
Shoe Shine in Connection 
N. States,. 
THE YERY LA TEST 
STYLES IN FOOTWEAR 
Opp. 
P.O. 
...... AT ..... 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
Mrs. V. C. UTLEY 
--Fine Millinery--
State Street Just North of Main 
GRIMM, The Shoe Doctor 
For Fine Sewrd Work 
on Boot and Shoes. 
EAST HOME STREET 
-
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I JUPITER PLUVIUS ! to get good results from the ~ ~ 
. , team. The system employed 
\ by the present coach is uniqne 
SPOILE:D THE FOOTBALL GAME and he has !!tarted, from the Franklin Tailoring Co. 
SATURDAY. rudiments of the game, to build 
up a team, the record of which 
at the end of the season will be 
20 West Spring St., Chittenden Hotel Btd. 
Heavy Downpour All Day Saturday 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Made the Gridiron a Sea 
of Mud 
one which we need not look at 
wi:h disgust. Surely Exendine 
alone deserves a greater part for 
the success of the team. We make High-Grade Clothes 
0lher factors, however, enter 
Owing to the inclement weath- into due consideration of the 
er Saturday, the football game, strength of the team: A second 
scheduled between Otterbein team, coached by Professor Ros-
and Wittenberg to be played on selot, bas been doing valuable 
the local field, w::ts called off. work and has been making the 
However, Otterbein will play at Varsity go their limit in order to 
Springfield on Thanksgiving hold their positions. The sue-
at Popular Prices. 
Snappy Suits or overcoats 
$20 to $40 
I. D. WARNER, Agent, 
where she will show her supe- ·cess of the team has been due 
riority on the gridiron. in no small way to the work of till--iiiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiii•==========--=iiiiii------=------Ji1 
The season of 1909 foootlia~l is I the seconds. 
now half over. Two games The team this year is excep- UNIVERSITY PERSONALS· 
have been won and two lost tionally light. But what we Miss Edna Landis of Dayton 
The team representing Otter- lack iu weight, we have in a spent the week end with friends 
bein has grown gradually in good measure supplied with in Westerville. 
Our Doors are Open 
to Our Otterbein Vis-
itors and Friends. power this year. The game spirit. The team does not rely Miss Jessie Brane of Dayton 
with State brought out the de- so much on straight football ~s is visiting her bro~her Roscoe and 
fects of the team. Kenyon was they do on trick plays. 1t will will stay until after the Rally. W t ·n A tG 11 
given a great scare and a little not be possible to give a detail Mr and Mrs Sando visited their I es ervi e t a ery 
f l k f b f · · Makers of more break in luck would have o tie wor O every mem er O son R. B., Sunday. \ High GradeArtistic Photographsof 
placed the game to our credit. the eleven for everyor..e knows Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Towns, of Every Description 
The last two games have been the good worth of every P.layer Columbus and Miss Mabel Wag. 
won by large enough scores and to the team. But it might be ner ot Lancaster, visited Channing 
has shown that Otterbein can of some value to state that our Wagner, Sunday. 
put up just as good an article o. forward passes have been worked Miss Jeannette Good received a 
football as the rest of the colleges. in fine shape the past two games. visit.Sunday from Miss Cleo Evans, 
The team has been working Our punting bas equaled or ex- of Columbus. 
Before buying your new suit see 
The Varsity 
Tailors faithfully under the direction of celled those of our opponents, Ruby Gallinger visited Prof. 
Coach Exendine. He, cogether and the place kicks of our quar• Durrant, Sunday. e, B k 
with the good work of Captain ter have helped the team in a Carleton Lacy and Mr. Dennis Smith u roo s 
Lambert, has made it possible (ll<>11111rn~d on Page Six) of Delaware were in town Saturday 
with G. M. Biddle. 
;;-+n u,u,++++++•t :•+•t--i"l"i-'1 ❖❖-t-++ ++++-❖ -t ❖ t t t H 1 •l»t-H•-t<++>!"U• U•+ A Z Funk left for his home on 
£ . f acco~n~ of sickness. · ____________ _ 
:1: t Bridenstein was called to his 
t •~~• •---~ i home in Canton last Saturday, FREEMAN GROCERY 
i I i on account of the serious illness of Fancy G;~ceries :~ I his siSter. CANNEU GOOD A. PECIA.LTY 
:t Druhot spent Satmday and Sun- NORTH STATE STREET 
;i. + . L t i J. day with friends rn ancas er. 
i: ; C. L. Tissot a prominent young 
•i• •~ business man of Lima, Ohio, vis- CO TO---~ 
~ t f l ited friends here Sunday. QQQPER 
I "'i Exendine 1910 for Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
• East Side of State Street. i . A committee bas ~een ap-1 
f • pointed by the athletic board, 
.i. i authorized to take steps to se- Go To .... 
i -.._.- cure the services of Coach Exen-l S C MANN'S LIVERY! :I DR. T. J. SANDERS dine for the fall of 1910. • • i Who will Dedicate the New Lambert Memorial i tor good accommodations 
1 Building, Thursday, 2 P. M. • It pays to advertise. \ E. Main st. 1Joth 'Phonu 
t,(+ff"+~-►:+: ....... +·❖·❖ ❖·❖-++toi.•l-1tt~:-~•~❖-❖+!o1-❖-❖ ❖ ❖• ff-1--t+<t+?~~W...+(+++.~➔ 
Cleaning and Pressing 
A Specialty. 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
JUP11'ER PLUVIUS 
(Oun•·n, e I fr Ill Pn.e Vin·.) 
G. Funkhouser, '0--1. :\Ir. Funk- I Pa.; S. J. Flicki,1g-er, '72, Ham ii-
houser is in the Winters' aticm- Lon, 0; Prut A B. Shanck and 
al Bank at Dayton. uL1t~1s. These New 
---------------
good way. Among the 111a11y happy sur- N 8 k R · d I . tW oo s ece1ve 
Five more games remain to be 
played aud Otterbein ought to 
get the scalps of each one of 
these tea 111s. Let everyone 
stand by her in these remaining 
games and boost her on to greater 
pnses of the week come the A 1 1 bl b k ' . . . mon 6 t 1e va ua e oo s re- I 
marriage of l\I1 • Helena 1gh-1 1 dd d t l c 11 cent y a e o l 1e o ege 
man to Ja,nes Warren Ayer of l"b 1 1 II · 
MILITARY 
1 rary are t 1e o owlll).(: 
the class 1907. l\lr. and 1rs. C • 1 · 8 1 umparal1ve ae,;l 1et1cs, vo -
Ayer will be at home after ov· b G H · R 
1 M d . .11 0 umns y eorge ansrng ay-1 at a 1sonv1 e, . d b I· bl. l mond, presente y ns pu 1s 1- COLLAR 
success. Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Wil- I er . 
About a dozen of Otterbein's liams of th e clas es '05 and '06, 
football enthusiasts journeyed to are th e proud po:-sessors of a 
Ohio field Saturday to see Ohio baby boy. 
Wesleyan beaten by a score of Miss Lillie Henry, '09, who 
21 to 6. The work of Thomssen has been teaching at Shadysid ·, 
fullback was the main feature of has been visiting several days at 
Wesleyan's team. 
Other lmllortant Games. 
Case, O; Oberlin, 0. 
Reserve, 3; Kenyon, 0. 
. ...;__.~-
i::. ....... :...u,.lj,l. ... r, -- -...:....~ iJ't.: ' 
t. • ,~' - ■ ' "r-:"-
her home in Westerville. 
L. E. Walters, 109, looked in 
on his friends at Otterbein for a 
couple of days last week. Mr. 
American chaner:- 1 coustitu-
tions and laws, corn piled by 
F. U. Thorpe. Presented by 
Hon. E. L. Taylor, Jr. 
Catalogue of Con ten perary 
German Art Exhib1ti1111. Pre• 
sented by Hugo Reisinger. 
Catalogue of the St Gaudeus 
Memorial Exhibition. Present• 
ed by Carnegie Institute. 
Hon. John Hulitt, of Hillsboro, who 
beads the south-east Ohio Delegation. 
13ishop I. . Carter, of Chattanooga 
who controls the Southern District 
Bishop G. M. Mathews, of Chicago, rep• 
resents Miami Conference and who 




That we are showing in 
onr College Shop are cer-
tainly going fast to young 
men who know, We have 







Wooster, 29; Heidelberg, 0. 
Miami, 10; Marietta, 0. 
Denison, O; Carnegie Tech, 0. 
Mt. Union, 24; Allegheny, 0. 
Findlay, 15; Adrian, o. 
Walters is teaching chemistry 
and physics at Findlay high 
school. 
Rev. Samuel L. Postlethwait, 
Hoffman ll r Ug [ 0•1 and Plate .... Copper Plate Engraved. 
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. 
Westerville, 0, 
$L30 
Ohio, O; Ohio Northern, 0. 
U. of C., 6; Transylvania, 6. 
IN THE EAST. 
Yale, 36; Colgate, 0. 
Lafayette, 6; Princeton, 0. 
Pittsburg, 14; Carlisle, 3. 
Atumnats. 
One of the social events of last 
week at Dayton was the marriage 
of fiss Hazel Mearick to Geo. A. 
Funkhouser, brother of Luther 
K,, 108, Chas. A., '00 and Robert 
'07, dropped into Westerville PENNANTS AND NOVELTIES 
for a few days visit last week. .-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. j 
; C::ut along this line. • : 
Dr. F. A. Edward~, ,03, of : . . : 
Columbus, spent Sunday with i The Otterbein Review: . 
his friends here. I .................................. 1909 ; 
The campus and buildings. of : Gentlemen:- : 
Old Otterbein are once more ~ Please seud "THE OTTERBElN REVIEW" to the following 
shining with the faces of alumni, ~ address J from Nov. l, 1909 to _Feb. 1. 1910-.25c 
some of whom have not been : \ for 1 year ···· ·· ......... ········· ........... -. 75 c 
here for years. Among them ~ 1 ame ........ ········· ········ ········· ·········• ............. . 
are: Bishop G. M. Mathews, 170, : Amount$ ...... ·····• Address ......... ···•·· ... •········•········•········ ..... . 
: Note-Haud subscription to noy meniber ofstnff or place In subscription box In Y. M, F. H. Rike, '8 , Dayton, 0., . 
: C. A. BolldJog. 
Rev. S. W. Wl1ite, '99, Sco~tdale, : .......................................................................... 1••···•··•·····••····•· 
THE TTERBEI J REVIE\\' 7 
Y. M CA. 
. Thursday evening's rnccti11~ was 
one in which speci,1.I i11terc::-;t was 
manifested. The . u b j I! ct was 
"Life's Lessons from Athletics," 
the leader K. J. Stouffer a well 
known football star. M e n k e, 
·\,Vagner and \Varner led in open• 
ing prayers. Some points from 
the leaders talk are the following.,, 
The real purpose r athletics is to 
give sufficient exc::rcise and to 1 
build up a body strong en~ugh to' 
support the soul. Speed is one 1 
of the important qualifications for 
a good athlete, ·o also is it true 
in the sphere of Christian duty. 
In a football gc me:: only one team 
can win. It i · not so in the game 
of life, all m;:i.y win; but we:must 
be in perfect training. The world 
will admire the one who plays his 
position well. The leilder closed 
his address in a very -;triking way. 
"Take God as our coach and the 
Bible as the book of rules and by 
consistent playing we will cross 
the goal line into heaven." 
Y-W-C-A-
universal the law of love. 
Miss Pearl t ringer sang "Give 
oi Your Best." Mi. s Re sler, 
pre ident, then conducted the 
Recognition ervice when new 
girl were recognized as members. 
Mrs. Eva Glen l)nra L::1111hert in whose 
honor the Lnmbcrt Conservatory 
was erected hy her husband. 
The Walk:?ver Shoe l 
Men and Women 
Is nw ltin;.r no pid tricle in popular fa ,·or. 
Sl<'p by M pit ha found its wHy lo the front. It has 
ht'u1 ".-a y lra,·eling" loo, bul "hat else can be expected from ·uch an easv· 
filti11g- i-hoe? · 
'!'here i111i1ore actual shoe qunlity in the "WALK-OVER"' at litlle cost-
lh:111 is found in hii?her priced shoes with more prct,·n ions. Do not believe 
this. :\In kc us pro,·e il. 'J ry II pair of "WALK-OVERS" aud find out. 
THE WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 NORTH RICH STREET. 
Students! 
Buy your Paper and College Supplies at THE PAPER STORE. 
Large Assortments of Beautiful and Attractive Ballowe'en and Thanks. 
giving Post Cards at 1Oc a dozen. 
NITSCHKE BROS., 31 to 37 East Gay St. 
Did you notice the new ads 
this week? Williams' Bakery 
COCHRAN HALL· 
Misses Mary Hall, Luella Smith, 
Mary Kalter and Ruth Detwiler 
spent the latter part of the week 
with Olive Riniger of Tiro. 
Mi s Opal Gilbert has been here 
several days visiting her sister 
Edith. 
Miss Florence Shride was visit-
[ ing friends in Circleville over Sun-
! day. 
Miss Gaile McKean spent Sun-
day with her sister at Sunbury. 
Miss Harman spent Sunday at 
her home in Lancaster. 
and 







!Sc,2/0125c. Cluett. Peabody & Co .. Makers 
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents n pair 
Old Reliable 
Scofield Store 
Gents· We call your attention to 
• llie complete line of ... 
GLOVES. UNDER\VEAR, 
HllUS and NECKTIES. 
Ladies: 
TRY_... 
We have a new 
'otions for you. 
W. W. JAMISON 
Linc of 
THE BARBER ANU PEN-LETTERER 
Good worlc at Popular Prices and no 
Nonsense. 
Tuesday evening Y. W. C. A. 
was led by Miss Bessie Daugherty. 
It was Recognition ervice. The 
leader told of the many ways to I 
recognize our M ster. In the 
first place we mu t give our lives 
unconditionally to Him, a com-
plete sacrifice. We must tenderly 
and faithfully love Him. We 
must be willing and anxious to do 
His bidding. We can best serve 
Him by living loyally to all His 
laws. We should be thoughtful 
to our fellows in our actions and 
kind in our judgwents in the time 
of their rashness as well as in 
their strength. Vle must make 
G. A. Lamh..rt. of .\nd~r~on, Ind, a loy- Miss Ruth Hooker, of Colum-
al fri .. nrl ,,f Ouerheiu rtnrl donor of bus wa~ here one day last week 
the i.Hmhen \ emodal Ruilcliug at I . .'. M' B · W 
FRED LONGHENRY, 
Trunks and Baggage Quickly 
Transferred. 
a co t of ;1;c10.oou v1s1t111g ts!' ess1e agner. Phones-Cit. 328, Bell 82-R. 
8 
Locals. 
Dr. Sherrick-··What docs bald 
mean?'' 
Miss Dean-"Nothing there." 
Dr. Sherrick-"Mr. Yoist- 1 
Yost-Gates, that gent1eman sit-
ting there, Mr. Yates I believe, 
will you read the next poem." 
Essay in Junior Rhetoric-'·! 
looked down one hundred yards 1 
from where I was standing and 
saw a beautiful faced woman and 
two dear little children." 
Huber after an unsuccessful at-
tempt to make a date with Miss 
Huntwork-·'I found it a harder 
job than I had expected to hunt 
for." 
Prof. Sanders in class discuss-
ing genus and species-• 'What 
would you have in a bunch of 
dogs made up of rat terriers, fox 
terriers, scotch terriers and sky 
terriers" 
\\' enger-"A fight." 
RE'.\IARKS AND EVENTS IN PROF. 
EVAN'S CLASS. 
Prof. Evans-"By practice you 
will all be finished speakers." 
Baker-"You bet I can see my 
finish." 
Cox, in class discussing cultiva-
of tastes-"! knew a fellow whc 
fed his hogs on pumpkins. 1 
wonder how they would taste." 
Prof. Evans-"l will appoint 





Prof. Evans-"Public speaking 
is good stuff " 
Prof. Evans-"11 you gentle, 
man can't stop talking I will havt 
to ask you to segregate yourself.'' 
Meuthersbough-"Prof., is tha: 
clearness or impressiveness?" 
Wells-"Prof. where are we tc, 
find any material on the subject 
"College Education Does No: 
Pay?" 
Hix-"Apply it to your own 
experience, Wells. 
Foltz-"l am going up the 
State line tonight?" 
Wenger- "You mean you are 
going on the belt line." 
''SANDY" IN DILEMMA. 
Night Prowlers Disturb Peace of Pots-
dam Resident. 
Trouble in "stacks" has lately 
been befalling R. B. Sando, of 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
T. W. Ruth, of Scottdale, Pa., a loyal 
friend of Otterbein, who heads the 
clelegaiion from Allegheny confer-
ence. 
Potsdam, for his room has been 
stacked three times during the 
last two weeks. 
or bas this work been per-
formed in a slovenly manner. 
Gas stove disconnected, electric 
light bulb gone, outside door re-
moved from hinges and carried 
away, pictures and pennants 
helter-skelter, bedslats and pil-
lows strangely absent, empty 
boxes and various kinds of trash 
for bedfellows-these are only a 
few of tl1e foul deeds perpetrated 
on our fowl raiser. 
Last reports have it that Sandy 
is serious] y thinking of swapping 
his chickens for a blood hound. 
One thing is sure-he should 
stay home more of evenings to 
avoid such catastrophes, but 
doubtless Sandy is absent in a 
"good" cause. 
The Review 7 5c per year. 
RESOLUTION. 
RE,'OLVEO BY THE COUNCIL of the 
Vlil•~e ol Weetervllle, Obio, tbree-rourtns or 
oil tbe members tbereorooocurrlng. 
1 TbBt It Is nece ·ary to Im prove Grove 
street from tbe Otterbein cemetery gate to 
tile south side or Plnm street, o distance or 
about 460.a feet, by gr1ldlng tile roadway 
tbereoC on<I paving tile same wltll hnr<I burn-
ed brick, macu<larn or otber eubetoottal mo-
terlal, etllng either ll ve loch stone curb or 
Jlve lncb cement curb with two root gutter, 
as may be hereafter deterroloed, nod coo-
81ruo1lo2 tbe necessary snb-oralns audoatcb-
bastns In tile vlllage o! Westerville, Ohio. In 
accordance wlth tbe plane, epeclflcauno , 
ee\lmates and proJlles of aid proposed Im-
COLLEGE TAILOR 
Try 
F. C. RICHTER 
't tJl,O~l\G 
149 N. Hish St. 
Suits $20.00 to $35.00 
TROY LAUNDRY 
HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING \NORK 
DRY Cf P.ANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
Otnce-KEF:P'~:R•S DRU; :-i'l'OHE J. R. BFIIDE"NSTINE, AGENT 
Pbones-CIUzen 2i, Beil ITT-R. WESTERVt.Le, OHIO, 
THE HOME HERALD CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL', VALPARAISO, INO, 
Offers attrnclivc appointments for summer and permnnent \\Ork. 
L. E. MEYERS, Eastern Manaser 
provemeot prepared by the v1llul{e engineer 
wblcb are bereb~ uppl'oved by umncll. 
U. Tlrnt ti.le grud~b or •aid str~et a Im-
proved sbull ba as sllowo on the oluns to-
w It: 
East curb-l:legloolng M a point ~ feet 
north of we north line of Otterueln cemetery 
and 10 feet wedt ore& t line or Gro,,e street, 
at an elevuUoo or .63 re..t. ubo,·e .ewer man-
hole a.nd running thence i2 reet on an ascend· 
log iro<le of .9i'> teet, thence 100 feet on an 
aRcendlng ~rade ol l.43 feet, thence J60.a feet 
on ascendln~ grt•de of I :l5 feet to tbe south 
SIC~siti 1~i~r~1_!~~~.,~i;;nlog at I be nortb line of 
Otterbein cemetery und 10 feet from I be west 
Hoe or (.lrove street, nod running thence JOO 
feet no an ascending grade or 1.33 feet, thence 
by the same .iJstances and grodes a~ of the 
1<;n•L curb to the said south 11\lle of Plum 
st~1!'.· Tbnt tbe whole cost of said lrnprove-
nll'nt less one-lHtleth ther~or and the ~ost of 
1u1er ectlous Rhnll be nsse•sed In proportion 
to tl.H' special benefits which mily result from 
the Improvement on the rollowtng de,crlbed 
lots and lands, towlt: All Jots und lund~ 
bounding and nba.1t111g upon the proposed 
Improvement, which auld I0lll and llllldR l\ll' 
hereby determined to be specially benefited 
by @hid Improvement, and In un amount 
equal to the cost tbereor. 
1 v. 'l'b"t lbe amount so to be levied sbnll 
be paid In ten annual Justallrueut..a, wllll 
Jntere ton deferred payments not lo o:i.ceed 
six per cent. per ano11m. nrovlded tbat tb~ 
owner or any property 11s•e ell muy, at bis 
or h<'r option, 1,ay sucb ~••es meat or any 
uumber ot ln~tollm nts or the same at any 
time after such assessment has been levied, 
wllb lnt<:ire t to the 1;emt-aonuu.l latere,t day 
or said bonds next rotlowlog dule or such 
paJ_m~h~t the bond or tbe Vlllage c,r We•-
tervllle, Ohio, sball be ts ue<I In nullclpuUou 
or tbe collecllon or the ru-seS!'menls by ln-
atallmants anll lo nu amonnt equal tbereto. 
v I. That tbe remainder or entire co t of 
said Improvement sball bP paid rrom tb(l 
speclnt street construollou fund of snl<l vii• 
Inge. 
Adopted October 15, 190\I. 
w. M. GANTZ, Mnyor. 
10 2.5-2 EL, WORTb. ilORLOCKEH, Clerk. 
ORDINANCE NO. 239. 
Entitled •·Au Ordinance to l."urtber Regulate 
the Uperutlog or Pool and l:!llllt1r<1 -rubles 
In W terville, Ohio. 
BE I I' ORDAIN EU by tile Council or the 
v1111,ge or Wee1ervllle, Ohio. 
ECTION I. Tbat It sball be unlawful for 
any perHon or persons, tlrm or corporation, to 
have charge or or conduct, for ftoanclal 
prollt, any J>00I or bllllnrd tnble, In Weter-
vtlle, Ohio, except that he or tbey sball tlrst 
pay to tbo Clerk or said vlllure I.be sum of 
·rweuty Uollars per year, ror each an<I every 
table so operated 
S,:o. 2 uch paymen~ shall be collected 
bv tile VIilage Clerk In quorterJy tustall-
ments, lo advance, and nob collection 
placed to the credit of the public safety fund 
or said village. 
E0. 3. Any person or per ous, ftrm or 
corporation vlolatlnll.' the provisions of this 
ordtnanoe shall be deemed guilty of a mlsde-
STUDENTS! 
When tired and leepy just run o,·er 
and see the 
Moving Pictures 
Runs only on Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings This Week, 
· The cban«e will do you good. 
'trictly moral. 
WILLIAMSON & MUIR, Props. 
College A venue Meat 
Market 
w .. 11lwa,e h11ve the BE T ar,d always 
F,e~b .;npply of MPate, Wient>re end 
Cooked \lt'ate. EvtorJ tliinl( op-lo date. 
THOMPSON BROS. Props. 
BOOKMAN CROCERY 




North End Meat Market 
For Choice Meats, Canoed Good 
Oysters and Weiners. 
FULLER & HILDERBRAND 
meaner, and, llpon conviction tbereor. shall 
be Jlned not Jes tbao $10 nor more than t!iO 
for encb and every otren e. 
EC, 4, Tb! ordinance 11b11ll take enect 
and be lo force from and after the earlle t 
period alloweo by law. 
Pas ed October 15, JIIOO. 
W. M. GA TZ, Mllyor. 
10-26-2 ELSWORTH HORLOCKER, Clerg, 
